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CHAPT1E I 

IKT10KJCTI0N 

Mature of Problem 

This study ta coneeimed with til# reasons parents give 

regarding their decision to institutional!s• their mentally 

retarded males. It was designed to ascertain if there is 

a relationship feetween the age, education, and income of the 

parents, and the ages, level of retardation, and number of 

siblings of the child and the parents* stated reasons for 
$ 

seeking Institutional!xation for their child# 

There have beta many definition* given of mental retar-

dation. The f©Honing definition will be aged in this atudys 

Mental retardation refers to subaverage 
general intellectual functioning which origin 
nates during the developmental period and ie 
associated with impairment in adaptive behavior 
(9* p. 499). 

The tern "mental retardation** supercedes such terms as 

idiocy, imbecility, moronity, or feefele-nlnded&ess, which are 

no longer considered acceptable# Theodore (16, p. 15) points 

out that the word "retardation* is often construed to mean a 

temporary holding back, a delay, rather than the permanent 

condition which it is* 

True mental retardation lasts throughout a person*# 

life* The symptoms can often be favorably influenced by 

1 



©creation, guidance, and treatment, hut differences will 

still exist between the retarded and the normal person* The 

extent of these differences varies. On# child in every 

thousand is retarded to the point ©f being completely de-

pendent, requiring full-time ear® throughout life* Four in 

every thousand are semidepemdent« They cannot attain self-

support, hut are capable of some self-care. Twenty-five in 

every thousand American children ©an he educated, hut will 

always need guidance {?)• 

When parents learn that they have a mentally retarded 

child, they face aaay arises» One of the most important is 

whether to keep the child at home or to institutionalise MM* 

This is not a simple problem to resolve# The ©motions of 

love, guilt, shame, and sorrow are often intermingled with 

the parent#* feelings for their retarded, child# The parents 

nay seek the advice of friends or professional persona# 

Such persona may he ill-qualified to offer expert advice# 

Farber (4) points out that advice as to whether or not to 

Institutionalise a child la frequently based upon acquaintance 

with only a few eases* Kanner cowents as follows! 

We are confronted more frequently than we 
should like to be with parents whose ssedical 
adviser has thought it expedient to tell the® 
that their child will woutgrowB his lag and 
"catch up* with his coeval® or# at the other 

_ something like a premature 
coffin (10)• 



Qn the other hand, many parent® ree#iw vaXuafeXe advice 

from eoapetent persons. The fact that there is a growing 

awareness of the need for adequate couaseXing for parents 

of retards ehiXdren Is evident from the ®aay rmmt studies 

la this area (111 14f 15 J 20)* 

However, with or without advise frm competent or in-

competent persons, la til® final analysis the parents them-

selves must resolve the ̂ mention of institutionalization or 

hoste ear®. For various reasons, some parents do decide that 

inet itut ion&Xizat ion is the best soXution. The variables 

which have a» effect upon these reasons art not eXearXy de-

fined It is hoped that this study will contribute t© the 

knowledge in this area. 

Related Eeseareh 

tlnfortunateXy, a survey of the literature reveals a 

paucity of research in this particular area* Many studies 

in the field of mental retardation, however, straw the naed 

for mora iafomtation related to institutionaliaation, 

pare&taX attitudes, and the variables affecting these atti-

tudes* Sarason (13, p. 347) reeogni&ed that parents must 

•consider ©amy factors while considering iastitutioaalisation 

when he wrote, »» . * it is somewhat surprising that «o 

littXe attention has been given to the adequacy of or justi-

fication for the mauaX criteria for institutionalization.w 

la suggesting criteria for institutional!sation, Sarason 



states that family faotors, neighborhood factors, and community 

and school resources should be studied* Family factors to fee 

considered are the effect of til® child upon til® marital re-

lationship, the other children, the finances of the family, 

the effectiveness of the hone environment, and the age of the 

parents# The neighborhood factors have to do with .the rela-

tionship of the defective child and his parents to others in 

the neighborhood* Community and school resources have to do 

with the availability of education, recreation, or training 

facilities* Sarasoa points out that family factors might be 

gives the moat weight in one case, 'while in another ease com-

munity resours.es might be the most important consideration* 

Begab found that one of the most difficult decisions for 

parents of a retarded child Is whether or not 

seek institutional!sation (1, p* 519)# He recognized also 

that way factors are related to how well parents can manage 

their decisions when he stateds 

In mental deficiency, as in other problems, 
adjustment is facilitated or retarded by the sum 
total of physical, social, and emotional resources 
which they tan bring to bear in coping with the 
situation. To the financially able, eaotionally 
mature and intelligent parent, the problem Is 
certain to be less severe than to the less capable 
parent and these are factors uhieh should be *»&» 
sidered in planning for the particular child*s 
needs {1, p. 52>)# 

Also commenting on the decision to institutionalise the 

retarded child, Stratton states that factors such as ill 

health of parents, behavior and delinquency problems, sexual 



deviations, physical disabilities, and educational problem 

»&y precipitate referral to m institution* She feels that 

oat can assnsie that all other known sources of alleviating 

or ameliorating the child's condition have been studied when 

parents do seek assistance from an institution (16, p* 7®3b 

In a study made of the families with a child ©a the 

waiting Ust for entrant© to a state institution for the 

Mentally retarded in Texas, the reasons given for seeking 

eoanitaent were analysed. Medical treatment and academic 

education appeared to fee the primary reasons given by the 

•parents (19, p« 2$) * Although the primary reasons are not 

gi*«a ia another recent study, Dittmann (2) relates that the 

family is so very important for the child that any substitute* 

srnch as institutionalization, usually means that an over-

whelming reason to place the child away from hone is present* 

Strnad (17) made a stady of twenty children, ages five 

to sixteen, who- were awaiting admission to a state institu-

tion in Missouri * The parents gave a wide variety of reasons 

for filling applications for admission of these children to 

the institution^ Sight families stated that training in 

good habit formation and in academic subjects was the.reason 

for the application. So©# said that they wanted an opportunity 

for the child to play with other children to gain a better 

social adjustment# There were some families who seemed con* 

earned with their own side of the problem, rather than the 

child's* These families gave such reasons as health, 



difficulty in managing the child, financial considerations, 

and the preservation of family harstony* As to the socio-

economic factor involved, the majority of the families had 

an income between #30#00 and ##9*00 per week* Five families 

received public assistance, and the occupations of the others 

were primarily In th® classification of skilled labor, cler-

ical, and unskilled labor* The education of th© parents was 

positively correlated with their incomes and occupations* 

Thus, mangy ot the families were of low socio-economic statue* 

Perhaps if the reasons given for iaetltixtioaalisation fey this 

group were compared with those given fey another group, pre-

dominantly of middle or high socio-economic status, differences 

would he seen* 

In a study of inatutionalized children in New Xork, 

Saenger (12) found that the parents were so cio « economically 

and ethnically representative of the general population* 

However, he found that these families were characterised by 

a hi# incidence of family deterioration, broken homes, and 

parental inadequacy. This is in agreement with Farber*s 

writings (5; 6) which indicate that the presence of a men-

tally retarded child in the family has a disturbing influence 

on marital is&«grstio& and family organization* 

Erwart and Green (3) made a study of the relationship 

between data derived from case histories, i* e*, age, education, 

and occupational level, and th© accuracy of mothers' estimates 

of th# children*a functioning age level* The results showed 



that Bothers who rated their child's functioning age accu-

rately tended to be younger mothers, better educated, and 

representing higher occupational levels. 

In a study previously cited (19), acadeiaiG education was 

found to be ©a® of the major reasons given for seeking instl-

tutlonali sat ion. However, Havighurat and Taba {$1 pointed 

out that thtre are social class difference* is the faith 

people have la education. Persons in the upper-middle class 

have a great belief in education and feel that education Is 

the solution to rnny social problems, whereas lower-middle 

and upper-lower class persona tend to regard school merely 

as a way to get children ready for adulthood* Furthermore, 

they fouud that the lower-lower class individuals tend to 

look upon school with distrust and suspicion,, and aay reject 

the values it stands for* On the basis of these studies, it 

seems plausible to a m w m that parents who are well-educated 

will place aore emphasis on the education of their retarded 

child than will parents who are poorly educated* 

The literature cited above is relevant to the present 

study In that it gives an indication of the need for such an 

iafestigation and it offers some implications as to what 

iaigfet tee ejected ia the results# Because of the absence of 

a sound theoretical background, this study Is undertaken as 

an exploratory attempt to provide a basis for further research 

In this area» 
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Purpose ©f the Study 

As mentioned previously, parent* usually institutionalise 

their retarded ahild as a last resort (2; 16). for some 
*•1 -V 

reason, or perhaps for several reasoaa# they hair® decided 

that a better situation weald prevail if the child lived in 

it completely different environments-la an institution* Tet, 

the variables lAieh have as effect upon the reasons for this 

decision haw not been studied in a systematic manner. fhus, 

the purpose of this Investigation is to determine some of 

the variables related to parent©* stated reasons for institu-
* 

tionalising mentally retarded sales, the variables to be 

studied are the age, education, and income of the parents and 

the age, level of retardation, and nusher of siblings of the 

child. 

Hypotheses 

On the assumption that certain variables have an effect 

on parents* stated reasons for institutionalising mentally 

retarded ®sales# the following hypotheses have been formulated* 

Hypothesis > there will be statistically significant 

relationship between the age of the child and the reasons 

given for seeking Institutionalization* 

J# there will be a statistically significant 

relationship between the level of retardation of the child 

and the reasons given for institutionalization» 
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2* There will be a statistically significant. 

relationship between the muaber of siblings of the child md 

the reasons given for institutionalization# 

A, There will be a statistically signif-* 

leant relationship between the age of the mother sol the 

reasons given for institutionalization* 

B. There- will be a statistically significant relation-

ship between the age of the father and the reasons given for 

institutionalization* 

Hypothesis j>*4 there will be & statistically significant 

relationship between the amount of education of the mother 

aad the reasons given for inst it tit io nali sat ion. 

B« There ulll to# a statistically significant relation-

ship between the m.owa% of education of the father and the 

reasons given for institution&li aation» 

6, There will he a statistically significant 

relationship between the income of the parents and the reasons 

given for institutionalization• 
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QMAFtm II 

METI0S 

Subjects 

The subjects under consideration were 100 malts, between 

the ages of five years, tea mouths, and twenty-two years, 

fsw months • fhe mmn age of the subjects was twelve years • 

The subjects were residents of a stats institution for the 

mentally retarded located in a metropolitan area# The inves-

tigation was confined to male sublets since Aberle and 

Saegele ID and Ausubel (2)' have found that parents place 

more emphasis on the achievement and instrumental conduct of 

boys than of girls* Thus, the sex of the child might have 

an effect upon the parents* stated reasons for seeking insti-

tutional! sat ion for their child. All of the Ss had been 

judged to be mentally retarded by their performance on an 

intelligence teat prior to admission to the institution# 

The sample of subjects was chosen by utilizing all of 

the males admitted to the state institution within a three-

month period who had previously lived in a home environment 

vitfe one or both parents. The applications for admission 

had been made by the parents at various times during the 

previous two years* Because of an enlargement of the insti-

tution, it became possible to admit many students within a 

ia 
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short time# Thus, the youth eligible for admission accord-

ing to their intelligence quotient were admitted even though 

so®# had been on the waiting list for a longer period of time 

than others. Because of the relatively small number of sub-

jects available, it was inpossible to select a random sample* 

It was felt, however, because of the nonselective method of 

admissions to the institution at that tine, that the sample 

could fee considered representative of the peculation from 

which it was drawn, 

Materials 

When the parents expressed a desire to admit their ohild 

to the state institution, they were given an application 

blank to complete. One of the questions on this blank was, 

"Why is application being made at this time?" All of the 

parents gave at least one reason and none of the parents 

gave more than three reasons for applying for their child's 

institutionalization. Fifty-two parents gave one reason* 

thirty-seven parents gave two reasons, and eleven parents 

gave three reasons* 

Design 

In order to abbreviate the data for statistical analysis, 

it was necessary to eategorise the reasons given by the 

parents# T© accomplish this, every third name was drawn 

fro® a list of the 100 subjects until twenty names were drawn* 
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The reasons the parent a gave were then written oat verbatim 

and categorised toy three Judges * The judges agreed that the 

majority of the reasons fell into one of seven mutually 

•exclusive categories. Several of the v m m m 9 however, were 

so individual! at ic that they could not be grouped with the 

others* For auch reasons, a miscellaneous category ms in-

cluded* The categories are as follows! 

A# Adverse effect on heme. 

1* Lack of facilities# (Ixasple* lack of medical or 

nursing facilities* or lack of school or training facilities} 

G. Ho companions the age and level of subject* 

D. Social problem. {Examples delinquent behavior, 

wanders from home,) 

I# If parent died, no one to care for subject* 

F* Special training, ttauaples speech therapy, physical 

therapy, training in self-help skills*) 

G* Academic and/or vocational training* 

H. Miscellaneous. (Specified} 

It should he noted that these reasons were categorized 

from the word® which the parents wrote* This will explain 

the fact that the outlook of the categories varies* For 

instance* if a reason falls under category B, then the 

parents stated the inadequacy or lack of facilities for help-

ing the child in their present environment• Whereas, a 

reason falling under category f was an emphasis, by the 

parents, of the training available at the institution* The 
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reason for maintaining separate categories such as these 

becomes clear only when the orientation of the parent is 

considered# 

Shortly after the subjects were admitted to the insti-

tution, within a week in most eases, aa intelligence test 

was administered by a clinical psychologist, the Stanford-

JU&& Intelligence Soale. form h~M (4), or the Wechaler 

lubelllgenoe Scale for Children {5) was administered in most 

instances, However, if previous intelligence teat result a 

indicated that the subject's mental age was below two and one-

half years, the Stanford-Blast or WJgC could not be meed; in 

aueh eaaea, the y|fffi|â d Social Maturity Scale <3> waa ad-

ministered. The result of the intelligence test was used to 

determine the' level of retardation of the child. Table I 

ahowa the breakdown of the levels of retardation and the 

number of subjects in each level. Twenty-one of the subjects 

are classified aa mildly retarded, twenty-nine aa Moderately 

retarded, thirty-seven as severely retarded, and thirteen aa 

profoundly retarded. 

TABLE I 

u m of m m m i Q M as determined m 
IMTEUIGEUCE QUOTIEMT 

No. of Subgects 
and IiQ Range 

1 Mild 
1 

Moderate 
a 

Severe 
3 

Profound 
4 

Mo* of Subjects 1 21 29 3? 13 

IQ Range 50-?0 3 5 "*49 20»34 ^zm 
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The other information needed for the study was obtained 

from the records of the subjects kept at the institution. 

The subjects* ages and each parent's age were recorded, The 

parents* ages were rounded to the nearest year, although the 

subjects* ages were recorded to the nearest month, The 

fathers* ages ranged from twenty-seven to sixty-seven years, 

with a mean age of 44*2 years* fhe mean age of the mothers 

was 40*1 years with a range from twenty-five to sixty-two 

years. 

The education of the parents was listed separately as 

highest year completed by the father and highest year com-

pleted by the mother. The fathers* education ranged from 

completion of the third grade to completion ©f eight years 

of college. The mean amount of education was 11.1 years for 

the father. The education of the mothers ranged from com-

pletion of the fourth grade to completion of five years of 

college. The mean number of years completed by the «others 

was 11.3. 

The number of siblings of the subjects ranged from zero 

to eleven. The mean number ©f siblings was 2.1. 

The combined net annual income of the parents of each 

child ranged from $ifG0Q to$33,000. The mean annual net 

income was #5,464. Table II is a summary of the data derived 

fro® the case records. 
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thwrn ii 
a m m m of bata ob ta in ib from case records 

Variable Range Mean- i Standard 
Deviation 

Students* Ages 5-10 — 22-4 12*0 4*4 

Fathers* Ages 2? 6? 44* 2 9.0 

Mothers* Ages 25 — 62 40.1 9.0 

Fathers* Education 1 I n 11,1 3.3 

Mothers* Education 4 ** 17 11.3 2.9 

Mo* of Siblings 0
 1 £ 2.1 i#d 

Annual Net Income - |&$OQ0' **«* 
#33,000 

#5,464 *4,583 

Pjrocedure 

Sach name was coded toy means of a aumber system so that 

all persons were anonymous* Mimeographed cards, size 5" x 

were used to record the data (See Appendix, Figure 1), An 

the application forms war® read, the reasons for seeking 

institutionalization were categorized by checking oat of the 

letters A through, a on the card; if the reason did not seea 

to fit any of the categories, then the letter H, miscellaneous, 

was checked, the reason was written below H. 

Statistical Procedure 

Point bis©rial correlation was selected as the method 

for analysis of data for testing the hypotheses* The .05 level 

of confidence was chosen as the critical point of significance. 
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GHAPT1E III 

mSMVSS, DISCISSION, AND CONCLUSIONS 

fh• hypotheses presented in Chapter 1 were tested by 

means of point biserial correlation* An assumption made when 

using yoiat hiserial correlation is "that for the trait under-

lying the dichotomy the values em be thought of as falling 

at two points instead of feting distributed in a continuous 

fashion" (1, p* 173)* In the ease, of this data, the reasons 

given by til# parents were the discontinuous point distribu-

tions. 

It was stated in the first hypothesis that there would 

be a statistically significant relationship between the age 

of the child and the reasons given for •••king institutional* 

isation. fable III gives the results of the correlations 

between the age of the child and the reasons for seeking 

inatitutionaliiation which wre found to ba significant at 

the 5 p«? cent level or better# An exsaiaation shows that 

reason Qt reason D, and reason P war# significantly correlated 

with the student*® age. The correlation between reason F, 

special training, and the student's age is a negative corre-

lation. Thus, the younger the student, the more likely it 

is that his parents will have admitted him for special 

training* 

19 
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TABLE III 

SIGKFICAMT C0EE1MTI0MS BETWEEN STUDENTS' AGES 
AID IEA30NS FOE IMSmiJfXQiAUZATIGM 

fariable Point Bieerial , 
Correlation (rpb) 

l*evel of 
Significance 

Student*s Age-Treason 0 
If© companions the age 
and level of subject) 

.35 .05 

Student*s Age—treason D 
{Social-problem) .23 #05 

Studentf s Age—reason F 
CSpecial training) *•22 ; * ® § 

The second hypothesis was that there would be a statis-

tically significant relationship between the level of retar-

dation of the. child and the reasons lives for institutional-

ization. Three reasons, A, », and G were significantly 

correlated with the level of retardation of the child. Table 

I? gives these correlations and the level of significance 

of each correlation# The negative correlation between reason 

G and level of retardation of the .subject Indicatea that a® 

the retardation of the subject increases the likelihood of 

the parent# to give academic or vocational training as a reason 

for institutionalization decreases. On the other hand, as 

the level of retardation increases^ there is a greater chance 

that the parents will give a# a reason for institutional!sec-

tion eitherJ 1) the subject has an adverse effect upon the 
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home or 2) if parents died, there would be a© one to care 

for the 

TABLE If 

SIGHUXCAHT CORRELATIONS BgJWESH LEVEL OF fimRBA~ 
TIOH AND BEASOHS FOR INSTITUTIONALIZATION 

farialile Foist Biaerial 
Correlation (rpb) 

Level of 
Significance 

Level of retardation—-A 
(Adverse effect on hone) 

Level of retardation—I 
(If p&rmnt died, no on® 
to ear® for aufejeot) 

Level of retardation~~G 
(Academic and/or voca-
tional training) 

,29 

,2$ 

•• 

•05 

.05 

•05 

fhe third hypothesis was that there wuld be a statis-

tically significant relationship between the number of siblings 

of tli® child and the reasons given for institutionalication* 

However, no significant correlations were found between the 

mmbmt of siblings and any of the reasons for institutional-

isation. 

It was stated in the fourth hypothesis that there woold 

be a statistically significant relationship between the age 

of the parents and the reasons given for institutionalization* 

There was a Correlation of .39, significant at the .0* level, 

between the age of the mother and reason C# no companions 

th® age and level of subject. There was also a significant 
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correlation, *23, between the age of the father and reason C» 

Mo other correlations were found to be significant between 

the ages of the parents and any of the reasons for institu-

tionalization. 

The fifth hypothesis was that there would he a statis-

tically significant relationship between the number of years 

of the parents* education and the reasons given for institu-

tionalization* A negative correlation of «23t significant 

at tie .05 lertl, was found between the father*a education 

and reason G, academic or vocational training# Although titer* 

was no significant correlation between amy of the reasons 

given and the mother's education, the highest correlation was 

a negative one with regard to reason G* Hence, m the edu-

cation of the parent* increase*, the likelihood that they will 

stress academic or vocational training as a reason for insti-

tutionalizing their child decreases. 

The sixth and final hypothesis was that there would be 

a statistically significant relationship between the Ineoite 

of the parents and the stated reasons for institutionaliza-

tion* there were no significant correlations between these 

variables. 

Discussion and Conclusions 

There were significant correlations- between one or more 

of the reasons given for institutionalization and the age of 

thee subject, level of retardation, age of parents, 
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education of fathers. lo significant correlations were 

found between any of the reasons given and tit# number of 

sibling!, mother*s education, or parents* income# 

The age of the student was positively correlated with 

reasons € and i* Eeason 0, no companions the age and level 

of aubject, evidently is more likely to be given as the 

subjects age increases. 4a explanation sight be that mental 

retardates can mix fairly well with children of average in-

telligence until a certain level of development i# reached 

by the children of average intellectual endowment# Perhaps 

as normal children begin to engage in activities requiring 

abstract reasoning, such as playing card games or working 

arithmetic puzzles, they begin to pick their friends from 

persona who are near the® in mental ability* Blodgatt and 

Warfleld |1» p# $2) have noted that the pre«-aehool child who 

is mildly mentally retarded aay not be conspicuous* As he 

reaches school age, however, his failures cams# his age-mates 

to make negative judgments of him* 

The second positive significant relationship was between 

the age of the student and reason D, that the youngster is 

a social problem# Blodgett and Warfield gave an account of 

the reasons that the older child is more likely to be a 

social problem than is the younger* In speaking of the 

trainable child, they states 

A® the trainable child moves into adolescent 
years# however, new problems arise. Intellectually, 
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his growth has ceased; school programs * « . 
find it harder to create meaningful and in-
teresting content for him. Sexual development 
and physical drive combined with lack of 
judgment, impulsiveness, and emotional im-
maturity may produce community problems . • * 
either because the ehild is aggressive toward 
others, generally toward much younger children, 
or because he is a potential victim for an-
scrupulous adults* The problem of adequate 
supervision becomes more difficult| it is much 
harder to keep a fifteen-year-old in the yard 
than a five-year-old.(1, p. 54). 

the preceding quotation give# some indication that the 

edueabl© child would not be quite as likely to become a social 

problem because the school would occupy part of his time* 

However, some of the reasons which are mentioned, e. g., the 

possibility of falling prey to unprincipled adults, would 

probably be valid for almost all level® of mental retardation. 

There was a significant negative correlation between the 

age of the subject and reason F, special training# This 

reason includes such training as speech therapy, physical 

therapy, and training in self-help skills. Theodore (4, p. 

19) has explained that the retardate follows the same pattern 

of development as a normal child, but at a slower and more 

irregular rate. If this is accepted, then it follows that 

the younger retarded child will be the most likely to need 

the training described under this category# Like the normal 

child, the retarded child will need to learn training in self-

help skills, such as dressing, bathing, and toilet training, 

before he learns academic skills. 
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Significant positive correlation* were found between 

the level of retardation of the child and reasons A and I* 

The fact that reason A, adverse effect on home, is related 

to the severity of the child1a retardation is understandable# 

The youngster who is severely or profoundly retarded is 

likely t© have certain stigmata which mark him as "teeing re-

tarded* This might cause embassassment to siblings. More-

over, the parents may have to spend a disproportionate amount 

of time In caring for such a child* 

The relationship between the level of retardation and 

reason I, if parent died, no one to care for child, la also 

to he expected. The more retarded a child is, in mat cases, 

the aore supervision he will need throughout his life. The 

parents evidently realise that such a child would he helpless 

in the event of their death, unless some source of care was 

available* In giving this reason, some of the parent® wrote 

that they were applying for admission now because they felt 

that the child could sake a better adjustment to the insti-

tution at this time* They felt that if the transition to 

institutional care was made after their death, the child 

would be older and less able to accept the change* 

The level of retardation of the child waa negatively 

correlated to reason G, academic and/or vocational training# 

The sore severe is the retardation, the less apt are the 

parents to adodt the child for academic or vocational training* 
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The fact that this result was found shows some acceptance by 

til® parents ®f their child's limitations. let, there are 

evidently many parents who do not accept, or do not realize, 

til® limitations or thi* correlation would probably be kilter 

than .2$. 

Significant positive correlations were found between the 

ag« of the parents and reason C, no companions the age and 

level of subject. The literature in this area gives no im-

plications as to the reason for this relationship# 

A finding with regard to the education of the fathers 

was that the amount of education was negatively correlated 

with reason G, academic and/or vocational training# There 

was also a negative correlation between the amount of educa-

tion of the withers and reason Cr, although this correlation 

was not hi# enough to be significant, This finding would 

not be expected in view of the research previously cited by 

Havighurst and Taba (a)# They related that there are social 

class differences in the attitudes persons have toward edu-

cation? generally, those in the highest social classes have 

the most favorable attitudes* 

The number of siblings, mother1# education, and parenta* 

income were not significantly related to any of the reasons 

given for institutional!sation* However, additional studies 

need to be undertaken before any definite conclusions can be 

made. 
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CHAPTER I? 

SIMM4RX 

Thia study was an attempt to determine the variables 

related to parents* stated reasons for Institutionalising 

mentally retarded sales, The variables studied were the age, 

education, and income of the parents, sad the age, level of 

retardation, tod number of siblings of the child# 

The subjects were 100 males, between the ages of fir® 

years, tea months and twenty-two years, four souths, who had 

recently been admitted to a state institution for the mentally 

retarded. The reasons given fey their parents for institu-

tionalising the® were categorized. The level of retardation 

was determined by the results of an intelligence test and the 

other data were derived from the subjects* ease records# 

It was hypothesised that there would be statistically 

significant relationships between the parent?* stated reasons 

for inatitutionalization and 1) the age of the child, 2) the 

level of retardation, 3) the number of sibling®, 4) the age 

of the parents, 5) amount of education ©f parents, and 6) the 

income ©f the parents. Point biaerial correlation was the 

statistical method used to test the hypotheses# 

There were significant correlations between one or more 

of the reasons given for institutionalization and the age of 

U 
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the subject, level ©f retardation, age of parents, and edu-

cation of father®. Mo significant correlations were found 

between any of the reasons given and the number of siblings, 

mother*s education, or parents* income# 

From the remits of this study the following conclusion# 

were made: 

1) The younger the student, the more likely it is that 

his parents have admitted hi® for special training. 

2) As the age of the subject increases, there is an in-

creasing chance that his parents have admitted him because 

there were no companions hit age and level in the home en-

vironment ©r because he, was a social problem. 

3 \ The more retarded is the child, the lest likely are 

the parents to give the need for academic or vocational 

training as a reason for adslsaion to the institution. 

4) As the level of retardation increase®, there la a 

greater chance that the parents will give as a reason for 

institutionalization either: A) the subject has an adverse 

effect upon the home, or I) If parents died, there would be 

no ©»e t© tare for the subject# 

5) The older the parents are, the sore likely they are 

to adsait their child because there are no companions his age 

and level in the home environment. 

6) The more education the father has, the less likely 

are the parents to give the need for academic or vocational 

training aa a reason for institutionalization. 
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7) ftwii is m significant relationship befewtea the 

iiwto«r of siblings, education of til® mother, or income of 

tfa© parents and my ©f the reasons given for ioatitutional-

iaation. 

la riew of tit® lack .of previous r#s<sarcla in tMs partic-

ular area, it was felt that isore studies ar« needed before 

any definite conclusions can fee mad©. 
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